[Modified Fontan procedure, is the right atrial pump function necessary or not? Experimental approach using simulation model].
The effect of pulsatile pulmonary flow and the characteristics of pulmonary arterial pressure (PAP) trace were examined using a model simulating the right heart following the modified Fontan procedure. An inlet overflow tank (preload), valveless axial pulsatile pump, Windkessel model (afterload), and an outlet overflow tank (left atrium) were connected in series. Standard conditions were: flow 2.00 l/m, with 12 mmHg preload, 3.0 wood units resistance and left atrial pressure at 6 mmHg. The pump rate was set at 80 bpm. Simulated PAP and pulmonary flow (PF) waves produced by this model closely resembled those obtained from patients who had undergone the modified Fontan procedure. Parameters except preload were fixed and changes in PF were examined at varying preload of 8, 12, 15 and 17 mmHg. At the various preload levels, PF increased to values greater than the PF for the same conditions in the non-pulsatile state. With a preload value of 8 mmHg, PF increased from 1.10 l/m (non-pulsatile) to a maximum of 1.55 l/m at a peak PAP of 14 mmHg. With a preload of 12 mmHg, the PF increased from 2.00 l/m (non-pulsatile) to 2.65 l/m at 19 mmHg peak PAP. A preload of 15 mmHg resulted in an increase in PF from 2.65 l/m (non-pulsatile) to 3.30 l/m at 22 mmHg peak PAP, and when the preload was 17 mmHg the PF increased from 3.15 l/m (non-pulsatile) to 3.80 l/m at 25 mmHg peak PAP. The afterload of this model was fixed so the increase in PF with pulsation suggests a decrease in resistance.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)